Martyrs in
u s n iG M m v f l i E
BACKS HALOVATICAN fACT

Some strange history was
told in the M ay 18 issue o l The
Saturday Evening Post by F.
Britten Austin in an article:
“ T o w n r d th e M ille n iu m —
Charlemagne Views, His Road.”
Austin has the power of jjrriting history cui entertainingly as
if it were gossip about people
we know well. The fact that
he can break into a magazine
like; The Post with articles
written aboSf the long ago is a
sufi^ient giiarantee of his abil•
*
i
ity.
a

But when he makes the
charge that Pope Leo III took
an unfair advantage of the
greet Karl by crowning him
unawares as Emperor o l the
^ o ly Roman Empire at Mass
on Christmas Day in 800, and
that Charlemagne all his life
regrcreted the acceptance erf the
crown from the Vicar of Christ,
becaui^ he did ndt wish to
recognize the Pope’ s power to
give th*p crown, Austin is say
ing thihgs that he would find
it difficult to prove.

MussolinL-Raps States
men Who Created
Problem He Solved
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Rome.— After listening to a long
speech by Alfredo Rocco, the minis
ter o f justice, who dealt especiallywith the legal aspects of. the ItaloYatican accord, the Chamber May 14
approved the bill giving full execu
tion to the Lateran treaties. Two
other bills were also approved, the
first o f which reforms Italian legis
lation concerning marriages, bring
ing it into line m th engagements as
sumed by'the government, ih the con
cordat ^ t h the Vatican, and the
second o f which regulates the exer
cise o f non-Catholic religions in Ital
ian territory. The Lateran treaties
then awaited only ratification by the
Pope and the King in order to be
come juridically perfect and to .come
into immediate force.
^
Of the 359 deputies present, two
voted against the first bill, while the
6ther two bills were approved unani
mously. I t is considered likely that
the two votes against the Lateran
treaties were cast by mistake. Per
haps two new deputies unfamiliar
with the machinery
o f voting
thought they were voting favorably,
(Continued on Page 4)
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Elephant Procession Greets American
Bishop Bernard Sullivan in India
In Memoriam

Jesuit Is Given Honor
by Strange Parade
in Orient

More C harity Q
to Protestants
German P lea

DEATHS HELD
AS COD’S PLAN

The German Catholic weekly. Das
Neue Reich, Berlin, has just publishetl; a summary o f the rules it be^jkSs
should be followed :by CathpJiCT in
their efforts to conciliate Prot^tanta
and to re-establish unity o f faith.
All dealings with Protestants, the
summary says, must be dominated by
justice and charity. It continues:
‘ We must always bear in mind that
the present Protestant generation are
(Fides Service)
the. victims and not the cause o f the
Rome.— With the killing pf three
separation that occurred In the six
American Passionists in China on
teenth century.
“ We should fight for truth, but we April 24 the number o f missioners
should fight dispassionately, objec who have met violent death in the
country in the last six years mounts
tively, courteously.
to
sixteen. Besides these three o f
“ We must be more anxious to un
derstand our opponent than to refute the Congregation o f the Passion, four
him. We must make every effort to were Scheut Fathers, three were
appreciate his views, his difficulties, Franciscans, two were Jesuits, one a
his questions. Truth will triumph Paris missioner, one a Piepua Father,
only if charity'prepare the way. We and the other two were native Chi
should never find satisfaction in the nese priests.
The list is as follow#:
failures and difficulties o f non-CathFather Melotto, Franciscan, killed
olics. The decline o f Christianity in
their camp can never mean a gain by brigands Sept. 4, 1923.
Father Achille Sioenen, Scheut Fa
for us.
ther,
killed by revolting soldiers Dec.
(Continued on- Page 2)
23. 1923.,
Father Pitton, Paris missioner,
killed by brigands Feb. 4, 1924.
Father Aurelianus Maignez, Fran
ciscan, killed by soldiers o f Honan
Aug. 3, 1926.
Rome.— The Rev. Edward Sheehan,
Feather Ruyffelaert, Scheut Father,
American Vincentian (Con^egation murdered near Suiyuen Aug. 12,
o f the Mission), nas just been named 1926.
Apostolic Vicar o f Yukiang, China,
Father Frederick Lauwens, Scheut
in the Province o f Kiangsi.
Father, killed near Siwantse Aug. 20,''
Father Sheehan was ordained in 1926.
1916, hut did not go to China until
Fathers Dugout and Vanara, Jesu
1923. He has been remarkable for its, killed by soldiers at Nanking
his good administration and zeal in March 24, 1927.
defending the interests o f the mission
Father Joseph Hou, a native secu
entrusted to him during the civil war. lar jiriest o f the Vicariate o f Kian,
He is formerly o f Kenrick seminary, Province o f Kiangsi, killed April 20,
Webster Groves, Archdiocese o f St. 1927. His catechist was buried alive.
Louis, Mo.
(Continued on Page 3)

Cardinal Thinks They
Mean New Era
in Missions

Bettiah, Patna Mission, India.—
The cornerstone o f a new Catholic
high school here bus just been laid
b^'^Bishop Bernard J. Sullivan, S.J.
The ^hool is under the patrohage of
S t Francis* Xavier, and will be used
for the classes no^v being held in the
The question is of vast im'
buildings of the oTd-JMiddle English
portance. Austin claims that
school o f the CathoUiT-rnission of
Bettiah. It is the only Catholic high
the earlier Popes definitely
school particularly for Indians in the
recognized the power o f the
whole o f Patna diocese. It will dnr
Roman Empire over them even
dertake to teach the solid truths of
in spirituals. Catholic students
Christianity to all, even pagans who
attend.
of history know that they did
S
A very unusual demonstration
nothing o f the kind. So far
marked the welcome o f the newly
back as Pope Gelasius, we find
consecrated Bishop to Bettiah, which
the Pontiff saying to the Emis the largest Catholic community of
petor Anastasius: “ Dub sunt,
the Patna diocese. The procession
When the Rt. Rev. Robert J.
from the railway station included six
Imperator
Auguste,
quibus Armstrong, new Bishop o f Sacra
teen elephants. Elaborate plays were
principaliter mundus hie re- mento, California, went to dedicate a
given on the two evenings following
gitur: auctoritas sacra Pon- parochial school in his diocese, he
the arrival o f the Bishop. Bishop
learned that the local Protestant min
tificium et regalis potestas.” ister had made an unsolicited con
Sullivan stayed here three days and
W e find Charlemagne’s own tribution o f $500 to the building.
then went to Victoria mission, the
station founded by Father Westropp
In presenting his gift, the ProteS'
father, Pepin, giving the Bishop
in 1924.
of Rome his States of the tant clergyman said: “ I believe in
Catholic education.”
(Bishop Sullivan, a native o f ’lYini'
Chqrch in order to make the
(Spbcial to The Register)
sure to affect Washington’s attitude
daA Colo., formerly taught at Regis
toward
Mexico.
Pontiff independent.
Mexii
:i$io
City.—.Ambassador
Manuel
college, Denver, and St. Louis univer
Tellez in Washington has been
sity, St. Louis.)
The possibility o f a conference be
■ The Catholic Church has al
authorized by President Portes Gil tween President. Portes Gil and rep
ways insisted that she in not
to begin closer negotiations on the resentatives o f the Catholic Church
subjected
to
any
political
Washington.— A total o f eighty
Mexican religious , controversy with for a settlement o f the .religious ques
power in the exercise of her Catholic colleges and universities will
Archbishop Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores tion in Mexico was brought a step
ality.
Major
Davis
asked
what
that
as the authorized representative of nearer when Msgr. Leopoldo Ruiz y
spiritual functions.
She ac offer summer courses this year, a
hkd to do with the work on hapd.
Clergy See Pottion Play After
survey just completed by the Depart
the
Vatican, according to Mexico Florez, Archbishop o f Michoacan and
“ WelL sir,” Mid Father O’ Donnell,
knowledges in the-State a com*- ment o f Education o f the National
Rabbi ProtetU
City newspapers May 17.
he,ad o f the Mexican hierarchy, dis
“
we
have
ab6ut
forty
men
in
the
More
than
100
clergymen
o
f
vari
plete independence in purely Catholic Welfare Conference reveals.
patched a circular telegram to all the
Only
the
preliminaries
to
a
pettlfr:
guardhouse
and
I
thought—
ous denominations from New York
Mexican Bishops, inquiring if they
temporal matters. It is a libel In 1928, only sixty such educational
mont
could
be
treated
by
them,
It
is
“
Yes,
what
did
you
think?"
and surrounding cities attended
offered summer courses. The
approved of such a meeting. They
said
in
reliable
quarters,
and
definite
on the name of- Charlemagne centers
- “ 1 ttioughtit would b« a gootd thing -inatihee pertormance ’ o f The Frei
(Special K The'Regdster)^
courses were attended by a total of
T^^od^enthqpiastioaUy
m-favor.propositions
fo
r
ft
m
o
^
S
■'WVefiBT
to declare that he did not wUh 16,039 students, of whom 2,089 were
Church and military authorities to let those men see the bouts. Er— burg Passion Play at the Hipoodrome
;WOuld have to be negotiated here
The Archbishop, who is visiting
you
see,
sir—
1
thought
it
might
be
a
(Contjpued .on Page 1):
at
the
invitation
of
Morris
Gest,
the
men, and 13,339, woihen.
May 16 joined in impressive, colorful
Washington, D. C., is understood to
producer. Mr. Gest asked them to with the President personally.
funeral rites at Chicago for the Rev. good thing for the regiment.”
)
Probability that the preliminaries have acted ^ t e r receiving approval
“
Do
you
know
the
men
who
are
come after Rabbi Stephen S. Wise
Jolm L. O’Donnell, chaplain o f the
in a sermon at the Free Synagogue will be handled in Washington is from the Vatican to make the inquiry
Thirty-third division, bearer o f the confined?” asked Major Davis.
“ All o f them, sir. And there isn’t attacked the play as doing alraostir- seen in the recent arrival there of on the basis o f a virtual invitation
Distinguished Service Cross and Croix
from President Portes Gil.
de Guerre for World war bravery, one o f th^m that deserves to be im- reparable damage to the Jewish peo the Papal Legate'; Archbishop Fuprisofie^ They’re all good lads and ple, and John Hajmes Holmes at Com masoni-Biondi, who is reported to be
Of the.thirty Mexican Bishojps,
who died at Atlantic City, N. J.
Cardinal Mundelein, resplendent Tn will m ^ e good soldiers if given a munity church had declared it a conferring with Monsignor Ruiz y twenty are in the United Statcis, eight
in Mexico,, one in Guatemala and one
perversion o f the Bible story and o f Flores.
robes o f red; a score o f monsigrnon chance.”
That
evening
the
guardhouse
was
It is believed here that Ambassador in Spain.
ferisive to Christians. After the per
and a hundred priests knelt in the
Dr. Ruiz will subrait the replies for
flower-^nked sanctuary as a Solemn emptied. The prisoners were allowed formance, ministers questioned in Morrow, in his frequent conferences
that he was a diplom ^ but that he Requiem Mass was sung in St. Ethel- to attend the. boxing bouts, without the lobby o f the theater declined for with President Portes Gil, has gone mally to the Vatican, with a request
was an a'uthor, “ a kind o f inferior reda’s church. Eighty-eighth and Pau guards. All o f them reported present the most part to comment on the con more than superficially into tiie re for instrifetions covering a confer
at .roll call immediately after the troversial aspects o f the drama, con ligious question. It is pointed out ence with the Mexican presidentbeing back in the workshop o f a the lina streets.
That he is optimistic o f a settleIn front o f the altar rail rested a bouts. A few days later all were re fining their statements to its dramatic that the increased stability that would
ater who is appointed to provide the
result from settlement would be fairly
leased and restored to duty. A spirit merits. The drama is Catholic.
( Continued on Page 3)
setting where stars, are expected to flag-draped casket, surrounded by a
military guard o f honor.
In the o f confidence in and loyalty toward
Old California Million Fieitai
shine.
Planned
(Special to The Register)
"Religion and drama were good church, which was jammed from wall the new commander o f the 132d dated
The Indians at Pala, California,
New York.— A “ renewal pf ac- and intimate friends in the olden to waU, were all ranks of the military from this incident.
a mission founded 113 years ago and
Rebuilt Shattered Morale
pnaintance” between the Church and days,” he said, “ and I am not sure from major general down.
In France Fathdr O’ DanhelPs n'airte the only California one today on an
Veti Stand in Silenca
the stage was suggested by Paul they would not find a reciprocal Jnenwaved in the regiment's pillar Indian reservation, have invited the
Outside the church 1,500 persons,
Claudel, French ambassador to the terest ill renewing their acquaintance
United States, speaking at the fif after long centuries .of misunder m a n y'of them World ^ya^ veterans of gallant achievement in all its ac public to two great fiestas along ok
who had known ancL^lov^d the dead tions, in Forges Wood, the Bois de Indian lines— one June 2, Feast of
teenth apnual luncheon o f this Cath standing and suspicion.”
olic Aettfrs’ guild. The luncheon was . The ambassador referred to a chaplain, stood in ^ e n c e ak the Foret, St. Maurice, S t Hilare and Corpus Christi, and one June 16
in honor o f the Rt. Rev. Thpmas C. speech he had once made on the strains o f the organ announe^ that other actions, which wound up at the Feast o f San Antonio de Padua,
his section o f China who stayed at
time of the Armistice with thc-front p4tron.
O’ Reilly, Bishop o f Scranton. It took drama, in which he said that “ a the service had begun,
their posts during the disturbances
Msgr. William Foley, in charge o f line covering the road to Metz. It Cure of A n Named Patron of Curatei
place at the Hotel Astor, anid there good play must have four qualities.
o f civil war, while, in his opinion, the
were about 1,000 guests.
by Pope
It must have interest, meaning, mys chaplains of the Middle West dtiring was customary for Colonel Davis to
European and American Protestant
Referring to members o f the guild, tery and, what is more important, the war, was the celebrant o f the impart his orders fo r impending at ' The Bishop o f Belley, France, the
ministers left their flocks and de
Ambassado^ Claudel said: “ I am conclusion. I mean a real conclu Mass, assisted by Father J. J. tacks to Father O’ Donnell, who would diocese to which the parish o f Ars,
layed long-in returning. Two other
sure they Are all good Catholics and sion which exhausts all the possibili O’Hearn, acting as deacon, and the go from company to company, re belongs, has received from Roqje, ip'
Wuhu (Anhwei, China)-.—Paul Hia, Chinese Protestant ministers o f the
very good betors. As for myself, if ties o f the action and of the actors. Rev. C. F. O’Donovan as subdeacon. building the morale o f shattered units response to a request made by him
The Rev. Stephen McMahon, a fel in preparation for the grim work and indorsed by 400 Bishops, the in a native born Chipese, who formerly region are preparing for reception
I try to be "k. good Catholic Lam not If you believe that every human act
>
at all sure to be a good actor on that has an import, that it is to be con low chaplain o f Father O’Donnell in ahead. ^
formation that the Holy Father as was a Protestant minister, has been into the Church.
Mr. Hia recently made his First
In the Bois de Foret action “ Father part o f the celebration o f his Golden
very Catholic sce.ne o f Washington sidered as an element in the opinion the war, preached the funeral ser
received with his family into the Holy Communion and received Co'ti.diplomacy, where ambassadors have o f an unseen witness, expert and mon. The Cardinal sang the Abso John” distinguished himself as a sol Jubilee has proclaimed St. Jean Marie
dier as well as a chaplain. A t the Vianiiey, “ Cure d’Ars,” patron of Catholic Church. He ascribes the be- firmation from the RL Rev. Vincent
to play their part in a kind of inter judge, actions take on a very differ lution.
front
he unpinned the chaplain’s cross curates throughout the Catholic uni pnnings-trf his conversion to the ex Huarte, S J., Vicar Apostolic o f
national revue and all-day perform ent character than if they are the
A battalion o f men from the Thir
ample o f the Catholic missioners o f Wuhu.
^
(Continued on Page 3)
ance before a tolerant but slightly empty gestures o f unreSponsible pup ty-third division, all in uniform,
verse.
i ________________________ L _ ________
formed the military escort which ac
pets.”
bored public.”^
Fifty-One Cautet Heard by Rota
His presence at the luncheon Mr.
Bishop O’Reilly spoke o f the stage companied the cortege to Mount Car
In the course o f 1928, the tribunal
Claudel attributed to‘ th e /fa ct not
mel cemetery.
(Continued on Page 2)
o f the Rota at Rome considered fifty
Before detailing some o f the
one causes for nullification o f mar
O’ Donnell sagas, it is worth while to
riage. It declared twenty marriages
study the citation o f his valor, which
null and rejected thirty-one appeals
was ofricially recorded with Gen. Per
The dioceses furnishing the greatest
shing’s indorsement. It reads:
O rrt^na, Pa.— Fr. Will Whalen, number o f causes were Paris, West
“ For exceptionally meritorious and o f the OM Jesuit Mission, Buchanan minster arid several dioceses in Bel
distinguished services. As regimental Valley, has hit on a scheme for keep gium.
chaplain he was ceaseless in his ef ing restless babies occupied in
De PanI Univeriity Chapel on the
forts to better the welfare o f the church.
,
Thirteenth Floor
men, and during the period of opera
“ A baby simply must move in order
The only Catholic chapel in the
tions accompanied
the attacking to grow,” he said. “ Otherwise hoyr
THE JEWS
North America has about 4,400,000, waves in every action in which the will he ever develop any muscles? downtown business section o f Chicago
The Jews are not numerous, either South America only 100,000; Europe, regiment took part. Exposingjiim- It’s nature’s way o f making a child is being installed ’ on the thirteenth
(Special to The Register)
The State, said the Pope, cannot
in the United States or in the world- 10,000,000; Asia, 1,000,000; Africa, self to artillery and machine gun fire fit, ' And when a baby is hampered floor o f the seventeen-story De Paul ' People who said that the accord of remain indifferent to the education
university
building.
Lake
street
near
’TheirHremendous |»wer is, therefore, 500.000; Oceania, 30,000. It will be to care personally for the wounded, in a pew, he has only one wray to
the Papacy with the Italian govern o f the masses; it should provide
Eomewhatv^ surprising. The United noticed, therefore, that New York organizing parties o f stretcher bear demand liberty and freedom: he Michigan boulevard. Altars are being ment meant the acceptance o f the technical and material aid for this,
set
and
pews
installed.
Stained
glass
States goiharament, in its religious city has more of them than Asia, A f ers, going, without a thought of per howls. Which of course doesn’t aid
complete philopophy o f Fascism spoke but only to perfect the action o f the
census repoi\eives/4,08l,24,2 as the rica, South America apd Oceania put sonal danger, wherever he was need the religious concentration of his windows and sacred pictures are pro too TOon.
family and to respect, above all, the
vided
for.
IVhile
the
chapel
will
ac
number o f th^m^^ American com together. ’The old joke about there ed, he set an example of courage and elders, particularly during a sermon.
A contrast between the generally entire Divine right o f the Church.
commodate
only
thirty
persons,
it
is
munities where there are synagogues. being more Jews in Npw York than heroism, appreciably raised the mo I leave a box o f lollypops in the
accepted conception o f the Fascist
Ootlinaa State’* Power*
in Jerusalem becomes rather paltry rale o f those with whom and for vestibule, taking care every candy BO situated that sliding partitions will doctrine— that the individual exists
This includes nearly all o f the;n.
The State could very well furnish
provide
fpr
the
accommodation
•
o
f
The grand total o f Jews in the in this comparison. The Jews are whom he worked.”
for the State— and Catholicism’s con professional instructors arid em
has a stout stick, and the mothers
world is oniy 16,030,OpO. Remember more numerous in Palestine than they
Brigadier General Davis’ initiation give the very small children one of several hundred persons if need be.
ception o f the rights o f the individual ployes conscious o f the mission,
Georgetown
U.
Buys
Land
for
New
' that is. only one twenty-fifth the were before the World war, but are into the command o f the 132d infan them.”
and family, notably in the field of but could never furnish those called
He smiled. “ I have seen
Law
School
number o f Catholics. They are not not there in great numbers. In 1925 try at Houston, Texas, when the some of the mothers take a lick
education, was revealed May 15 in an
Georgetown university, Washing address delivered by Pope Pius 3JI. to the work, “ people o f lives con
“ God’s Chosen People” any longer; a census gave them J 15,151, Ac Thirty-third
division' was being themselves! Perhaps they did it to
secrated. to education by entire and
but the power they have, in propor cording to an estimate o f Major whipped and walloped into shape by please baby, but I think it was to ton, D. C., has just purchased a fdur- The address was completely in Jine complete dedication to it.”
aepe
tract
o
f
land
near
its
campus
in
tion to their numbers, shows that Orm-sby-Gore, given in the British the late Major General George Bell, please themselves. Church on Sun
with previous utterances o f the Pope.
Pope
One section, which was o f particu
they are by no means His least im- House o f Commons, there were 149,- Jr„ is bound up with bis introductibn day is the one big bright spot for that section which was the old city o f
The text o f the address was pub
lar interest in political and ecclesias
Georgetown,
on
which
to
erect
its
new
554 at the end of 1028. Following to “ Father John.”
pcAtant.
lished
in
the
Osservatore
Romano.
It
lonely farm women, and it’s cruel to
tical circles, was as follows:
There are more Jews in New York the Armistice, ttere were 55,0ip0, he
Wants Prisoners Freed
expect mothers to stay at home be law school building. The purchase, directly quotes the Pontiff as he
which
increases
the
university’s
hold
“ It will not be for us to say that
city than anywhere else on earth. estimated.
On the first daj4‘ of his new com cause they have nursing babies. And
spoke to pupils, alumni and the fac
There is little reason to suspect, mand General Davis, then a young I saw women in agony trying to keep ings ■in Georgetown to ninety-three ulty o f Mondragpne college, » re in order to accomplish its . work in
V,Iore than a seventh o f all the Jews
■ alive live there. The American Jew therefore, that the- Zionist movement majpr from the 131st infantry, was the wee ones quiet during homilies. acres, is the first step toward the re ligious institution near -Frftscati in the field o f education it would
be necessary, convenient and oppor
ish coinmittee, in 1928, estimated is the lulfillraent o f the Biblical neck high in organization work when A woman gave her two-toothed son moval o f the law school from the the environs o f Rotne.
that 1,765,000 o f them ane in the prophecies which foretell a remark he received a request for an inter her long rbsary which bore a heavy downtown site it has occuj)ied since
The Pope, without ftientioning the tune that a State should bring up
»
cbnquerors
and train for conquest.
iqu
city. This same'committee in 1928 able gathering together o f these peo view from the regimental chaplain. crucifix on the end. The lad whirled 1892.
Italian government, said:
“ ’That which was done in one State
estimated that, there are 4,288,000 ple in their home land shortly before Father O'Donnell, youthful and quiet it and struck an old gentleman on FflOJt o f Lenin to Replace Ck'^iitmoi,
“ The State is not made to absorb,
Jews in the United States. Its figure, the end of the world, and their jnirac spoken, entered the pew command the bald spot as he nodded peace
Red*' Hope
swallow and destroy the individual might well be done all over the
er's tent and, standing at attention, fully In the pew ahead. The whack
it will bo noted, is for two years ulons conversion to Christ.
The Russian government is iriaking and laraily.; that w ould. be an ab world, and if all States trained for
In
later than the government religious
The Jews have 3,118 congregations reminded his superior that there was could be heard distinctly, and the bid every effort to replace Christm.'s by surdity which would be against Aa? conquest what would happen?
census, although the government cea- in the United States. The vklue o f to be ^program o f boxing bouts that gentleman' looked positively murd- the feast o f Lenin, which js cclebititea ture, since the family comes first in this way nobody would contribute to
80S was announced-only in 1929.
.{Continued on Page 3}
Bight. Irritated at an apparent trivi- derouB. The lollypops work best." PB Jan. 20.
(ClgaOmuod on Page 4)
society and in the State,”
'
I'
or ■
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The twentieth anniversary o f St.
Thomas’ seminary will be celebrated
Thursday, May 23, with a dinner
given to the priests o f’ the city and
the alumni o f the school at the sem
inary. Father William Brennan, C.M.,
president, and the faculty will be
hosts. The anniversary really oc
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Episcopal Bishop Says Church
Must Not Coerce Legislation
' '

(Special to The Register)

Washington.— That activities
Churches through oi^ n iz e d effc
to control and direct political actions
meant loss o f prestigo and weakening
o f in^uence wiu the declaration ox
Bishop James E. Freeman in an ad
dress' befom the imanal convention
o f the P r o te ^ n t: Episcopal diocese
aiI_Waahington>
Furthermore, Bhhpfc Freeman as
serted that when t ^ Churches at
tempted to exercise automatic power
in matters o f legislatipi^^ey lost the
respect and confidanrt o f rightrthinking people.
“ The maintenance o f any organed system designed to coerce- legisor national, is utterly f o r c i ^ to a
right conception .olT the Church’ s
■function,’ ! / Bishop Freeman said.
"W o have condemnedi and rightly so,
\ho influence brought by organised
lobbies to affect legislation in the

H E A V Y V O T E FOR
LA TER AN T R E A T Y
(Continued from Page 7)
otherwise it Is difficult to explain
how the remaining tsyo bills were ap
proved unanimously. <

interest o f certain corporate bodies
that'are seeking a s e lfi^ advantage.
It is equally reprehensible for the
Church, or any o f its chosen agencies,
to use like methods.
“ Whenever the Church, through or
ganised effort, has attempted to di
rect and control political action and
thus Mas departed from ita specific
spiritual functions, it has lost pres
tige and signally weakened its influ
ence.
“ Its place as the conserver o f things
ethical and'spi^i.tual is undisputed. It
has to do
principles rather than
policies. I f it lowers its standards
to become an autocratic dictator in
the concerns o f legislative action or
the choice o f political candidates, it
loses the respect and confidence of
right-thinking men.
“ Not infrequently in recent years
has it indulged in the discussion of
matters economic add political and
set forth conclusions that were unw unrunew nom T c and"u
hy the, evidence submitted."
“ The dictum o f Washington, ‘no
entagling alliances,’ may well serve
the Church in this present critical
hour," Bishop Freeman continued.
“ That a political campaign should
again revive the bitterness and con
tentions o f party strife, and that in
certain quarters it should be made
the occasion o f harsh and ungener
ous Judgments,- has shocked the sen
sibilities o f a vast majority o f our
pew le. We cannot believe that this
spWt is to prevail, nor can we be
lieve that it represents the opinion of
more than a barei^inority o f our
people.
“ Nevertheless, it contains a solemn

Two sovereignties,, sharply distinct
and well differentiated, perfectly and
reciprocally recognized, was the way
in which Premier Mussolini described
the results o f the recent Lateran ac
cord before the Italian Chamber o f
Deputies May 13. B{y the accord, the
Premier said, Rome :had become the
real Catholic capital |}f the world and
at the same time thp really political
capital o f Italy [o f qourse it was the
Catholic capital before].
The chamber was crowded and the
Premier twice received enthusiastic
ovations,, first wheni he entered the
I chamber and again when he rose to
speak. He began by thanking the
committee o f eighteen which had ex
amined the Lateran accord and its
reporter, Deputy Solimi, who, he said,
had done excellent work.
» Commenting on H]p*<onnula for
conciliation,
“ a |fee
sovereign
Church; a free solgrciCT State,”
Premier Mussolini said that by this
they I might find jthemselves faced
with equivocation arid it was urgent
therefore to clear , it up. .Such a
formula might cau^e a helief that
there were two sovereigns co-exist
ent, but they did not co-exist On
the one side there! was the Vatican
City and on the other the Kingdom of
Italy.
'
“ We must persu^e ourselves that
between the Italian State and the
Vatican City there is a distance
w h ic h ^ n be measured in thousands
o f kiiometers, even though five min
utes suffice to goi to see the latter
State and ten to |traverse its fron
tiers,” said the Premier. "There,
iherefora, are ^wo sovereignties,
sharply distfiict and well difSierenti.ated, perfectly arid reciprocally rec
ognized.”
The Premier reviewed the history
o f what he called the decline o f the
Papacy'In Italy and dwelt at length
on the Napoleonic era and on the
po^er o f the Papacy.
“ iThe destructijm o f the temporal
power o f the Pope with the absorp
tion o f the Roman State into the great
empire was, politically speaking, a
most grave ■erroii,” Bignor Mussolini
said. “ It is Obvibusthat the head of
a universally diffittsgdireligion like the
Catholic r b ^ o r ij. ffiMKis perfect independency in ojdhr? to exercise its
^ower and infliiriace impartially. In
the present condition o f the~Wwld,
amidst territorial, divisions created by
time and political complications re
sulting from the riiarch o f civilization,
this independence cannot exist with
out a guarantee; o f temporal sover
eignty. It was irisensate on the part
o f Napoleon to [pretend to make a
French Bishop out o f the Holy
Father.”
The prime minister recalled .how
Brazil, Mexico and Austria offered
Pius IX hospitality and reviewed the
vicissitudes o f hia reign. Turning to the time b f Cavour,
/ Mussolini paid tribute to hU courage
and 'statesmanshii, but be' critiy ^ d
Cavdur’s handling o f the Romiri
question and hisl principle, "A free
■Church, in a free^'State,’^ sayingt
“ There is only-one countiy o f the
white race in ■which the Cavour for
mula seems to have fou n d its appli
cation— the United States. There is
really a State free and sovei'eign and
churches are 'frep, too. But why?
Because in the United States there
is a regular dust: cloud o l religions
among which Ijhe State cannot
choose any particular one, nor protcct any one.”
j
,
The Premier declared that such
system-JVOUld notf work in Italy be^ u se there “ citiasn is Catholic and
^ Iholhrw citizen-.?! He recalled, that
f, the struggle bettrten the Church and
SUte vw.*! centurips old, with either
the Emperor donMating the Pope or
the pope the Emperor. But. he de
clared, tn modern States with solid
organization it wairi)referabla to live
under the regime df a concordat.
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Seminairy Celebrates Its Twentieth
Dates for Ups Summer’s Retreats
Anniversary Thursday, May 23
for Laymra at Regis Announced

THE REGISTER

Loses'Respect When It
Dictates Candidates,
He Asserts

T HE

curred last fall, but it is deemed fit
ting to observe it any time-tlrithin the
school t<?^nn.
The program will include music w
the orchestra' and the students' chefrus, “ The History o f St, Thomas’ Senv
inary” by Eugene O'Sullivan, “ Look
ing Forward’ ’ by Albert Dundas,_ and
an address by Bishop J. Henry Tihen,

SURVEY OF RECENT CHURCH
NEWS IN WORLD AND U. S.
49 College! Mark Loo XIII Labor
Anniversary
Exercises commemorating the thir
ty-eighth anniver.sary of Pope Leo
XIH’s Encyclical on the Condition o f
Labor have been held in at least for
ty-nine colleges. Catholic and secular,
throughout the United States this
year, actual programs reported to the
Department o f Social Action, N. C.
W. C., which sponsored the observ
ance, show. The programs reported
came from twenty-two Catholic col
leges for men and twenty-two- Cath
olic colleges for women, Newman
clubs and Catholic groups at five sec
ular institutions o f higher le m in g
also reported special actlvitieylo
mark the anniversary. ^
^
Hendi Illinoit Catholic Union
Anton Saeth o f Decatur was
elected president o f the .Catholic
Union o f Illinois at the closing busi
ness session of its thirty-fifth annual
meeting in Lincoln May 14.
Weiton Loamod to Hike Whan
'
Spy in Civil War
Edward Payson Weston, fampus
crossfcountry walker and convert to
Catholicity, who died May 12, was
born at i^ovidence, R. I., on March
15.1839. In the Civil war he s c^ e d as
a Union spy and developed hia pro
pensity for walking as a dispatch
bearer •when his horses were shot
from under him. Following the war
he attracted attentibn as a walker
first as an office boy and later as a
reporter fo r The New York Herald.
His ability to walk in the days before
warning that must be heeded, else it
may constitute a menace to those
high ideals and purposes fo r which
this great republic, ^ands. To highen
ends must the Church address itself,
if it is to hold its place^of power and
influence as the. conserver o f the
noblest and best interests o f the State
and nation.”

there were telephones and rapid tran
sit enabled him to score many “ beats”
against his rivals. He .was long a
friend o f Horace Greeley, and was
present at bis death bed: Mr. Weston
had an elastic, svringing stride and
legs that never seemed to tire.
Lutheran Catechism Barred in
Swedish Schools
Socialism aifd Liberalism Have
Joined hands in Sweden to exclude
the Lutheran catechism frofn the
schools. Instead o f the' catechism,
the teachers are enjoined-to take the
Eight Beatitudes as frame and
groundwork for religious instruction
and to comment on them without the
use o f any book. Such legislation is
the more surprising in a country
whose State religion is Lutheranism
and whose citizens are supposedly all
members o f the Lutheran Church.
400th Anniversary of tha Word
"Protestant”
This year marks the q^oadricentennial o f Protestantism and^the 400th
anniversary o f the birth o f the word
“ Protestant” as a terpi used gener
ally to denote the churches o f antiuniversal Christianity. It is believed
to have been on April 19 (or April
25), 1529, in Speyer (or Spires) Ba
varia, that the term first was used,
being later applied to all so-called
"evangelicals” in Europe. In that
city tiiere now stands a beautiful
chuyeh dedicated some years ago in
commemoration o f the event. The
chief observance o f the quadricentennial was probably held in that church
ou Pentecost Day, May 19. The word
really grew out o f a protest against
religious liberty for Catholics.
New Church Replaces One Used
hy Three Denominations
Ground has been broken for the
new church o f S t Bridget's Catholic
parish, Framingham, Mass., Rev.

The dates Tor the summer retre ts
for laymen at Regis college ha^been announced as follows by Re
A. A. Breen, S.J., director: Firsl
retreat— July 6, 6 and 7; second re
treat— August 2 , 3 and 4; third re
treat— ^August 16, 17 and 18. The
retreat dates arc announced thus
early in the riilnmer because e x ^ r ience has shown that the business
and professional men who make them
usually arrange their vacations so
as to include tiie retreat they wish
to make. The names o f the retreatmasters will, it is hoped, be available
in the near future.
This will be the twelfth year in
the history o f Regis summer retreats.
During that period many - hundreds
o f Catholic laymen, and not a few
non-Catholics also, have availed
themselves -of this opportunity o f
making a “ soul-audit” through the
spiritual exercises o f St. Ignatius,
ta c tic a lly all o f these have so con
vinced themselves o f the value of
this spiritual experience that only
an insuperable obstacle prevents
them from making the retreat every
year. Of course each year sees many
men following the exercises o f tiie
retreat f o t jjthe first time.
Their
comments afteT it is over are in
variably enthusiastic, tempered, too.

with a spirit o f determination n6t"to
miss an opportunity ngnin fo r the
years to come. The following are
typical: “ A laymen’ s retreat is so
big, and broad and^pn^nd that one,
even after an experience, cannot
ifully describe it.”
“ 1 have Just
Vprae from a place whore they make
men i and, by George, they made men
i l us.” “ This is my first retreat,
nut vrith God’s help, it will not be
'riiy la st”
Many others could be
cited.
These retreats have the special
blessine o f the Holy Father, Pope
Pius XI, who .recommends them as
potent meaps “ vrith which to recall
to the Church the erring wills o f
men, re-establishing them in utter
submission to the sway o f Christ”
Again he says, “ I f a great part o f
the faithful make a diligent use.^Of
this instrument o f sanctity, un
doubtedly in.a short time the paspion
for unbridled liberty -will be curbed,
the consciousness as well as the ob
servance o f duty will be restored,
and human society will obtain that
long desired gift o f peace.”
. Any one -wishing to make in
quiries regarding a retreat may ad
dress a card to the director o f re
treats, Regis college, Denver, or
telephone Gallup 6620 or Gallup
6621.

Michael J, O’Connor, pastor. The
new edifice will be o f granite and will
seat 900. The present structure,
erected a century ago, will be used
until the new building is finished,
some time in 1930. It was first a
Unlversalist church, but was later
acquired by the Episcopal parish, and
has been a Catholic church fo r more
than fifty years.
HO Get Fourth Degree
Thomas D. Clines, Louisville, Ky.,
State Master o f the Knights o f Co
lumbus, presided May 12 when the
Fourth Degree o f the Knights o f Co
lumbus, known as the patriotic de
gree, was conferred on a cla.ss of
110 candidates from cities in West
Virginia, Ohio, Alabama and Ken>tucky, assembled in Ashland, Ky.
Mere Than 500 Philadelphia
Pilgrims Leave
More than 500 persons left Tues
day on the Philadelphia pilgrimage to
Rome, under the direction o f Cardi
nal Dougherty, to greet the Pope in
his sacerdotal jubilee year. The pil
grims left the day after the Cardinal
had consecrated his new, auxiliary,
Bishop Gerald Patrick O'Hara, D.D.,

J.U.D. The departure o f the pilgrims
was made a religious service, with the
Cardinal celebrating Mass.
15,000 in Omaha Holy Name
Demonstration
According to newspaper estimates,
more than 15,000 people; coming
from Catholic parishes in Omaha and
the immediate vicinity, attended the
rally o f the Holy Name society held
May 12 on the grounds adjoining $t.
Cecilia's Cathedral. Estimates o f
those in the line o f march reached
12,006, while 3,006 more assembled
on the Cathedral grounds. This was
Omaha’s first event o f the kind.
Correction
The Register in its May 16 issue
declared that the Franciscan Fathers
o f S t Elizabeth!s monastery would
take care o f the Estes Park chapel
this summer. It is not the Estes Park
chapel, but the Grand Lake one, that
they will look after. The Estes Park
chapel, which is always looked after
by some visiting priest, is in the Loveland parish, o f which Father George
Ducharme is pastor.
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a great athletic fete; August 16, a
Cxecbo'Slovakia Bogint St.
national Eucharistic congress; Sep
Wencetlau*' Feta
The national Czecho - Slovakian tember 26-29, the program o f the
Celebration in honor o f the millenary millenary proper.
o f 'St.' "Wenceslaus fonnally began
Dominicana Return to Oxford,
May 15 with an artistic exposition.
England
May 16 was kept as the second cen
Pure Milk and Cream
The Dominicans lately returned of
tenary
o
f
the
panonization
o
f
S
t
Pbono Gallup 4618
Gallup 6 8 ^
John Nepomucene. July 4 will see ficially to Oxford, when tho new Pri
ory o f the Holy Ghost was opened
and blessed. Their first English
HIGH SCHCWL BOOKS NEW AND USED
foundation was made there in 1221
Largett Stock of New and Uied Boolu in Denver, Cole.
and was in existence up to the time
o f the dissolution o f the monasteries.
Diamond Jubilee, Definition of ImBook*— New and Uied— Bought, Sold and Exchanged
^ maeuUte Conception
STATIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPUES
By Dec. 8 o f this year— the dia
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
1018 Fifteenth Street mond jubilee o f the pronouncement
Telephone Tabor 9935
and definition o f the Doctrine o f the
Immaculate -Conception by Pope Pins
Phone O ffice— Keyitone 6403
» Residence— Franklin 3675-M IX— ^the complete foundation for the
National Shrine o f the Immaculate
Conception, now being erected on the
campus o f the Catholic University of
Rooms 201-2 Commonwealth Bldg., 15th and Btout Streets
America, Washington, -will have been
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m., and by appointment*
Denver, Colo. laid out. If the plans o f those iii’
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charge o f the work are carried
through.
Pope Visibly Affected by Cheers
of Children
S t Damascus’ court in fhe Vatican
presented an extraordinary spectacle
■May 12, when 10,000 Roman children
interested in the work o f the Holy
Childhood saluted the Pontiff. They
cheered wildly, stirring Pope Pius
visibly. The society is composed en
tirely o f children who have raised
$1,600,000 to enable Catholic mis
sionaries to rescue and bring up aban
doned children, especiilly in coun
tries such as China and India, where
parents frequently abandon their o ff
spring. The Pope praised the children’s charity and zeal, and counseled
increased efforts in this direction.
Popa Saas Texsu Bishop
The Pope May 13.received in audi
ence Bishop Ledvina o f Corpus
Christi, Texas, to whom he exptvssed
the hope o f religious peace ip Mexico,
saying that he prayed for its early
consummation.
Mexican Prase Anxious foK Church
. Paaca
Comment in the press o f Mexico
City and in the Mexican papers pub
lished in the Texas border cities of
San Antonio and El Paso unanimous
ly praise the recent declaration^ o f
president Portes Gil and Archbishop
Ruiz y Flores looking toward.sejttleroent o f the religious question and
predict, with unprecedented optim
ism, the restoration o f tranquillity
throughout the land.
.
Cosgrava Denias-, Penal Laws
Still Stand
' C barg^ made in ihe .Irish and
some Amcrlcan-Irish papen that cer
tain laws are still on the books penal
izing Catholics for their i^ligion 'were
denied in the Dail by President Cos
grove o f the Irish Free State, who
says no such measure has the force
o f law in Saorstat Eireann at

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

(Continued from Page 1)
and Church as linked in an indivisible
union.
“ There is no reason," he said, "fo r
a lack o f harmony between the
Christian stage and the Catholic
Church. In such an organization as
this the stage and Church go hand
in hand in the mutual presentation
o f stage a r t "
Carlton J. H. Hayes, professor o f
history at Columbia university, and
Fritz Williams, shepherd^ o f tho
Lambs, spoke Briefly.
Those on the dais who were intro
duced by Frank McGlynn, president
o f the Catholic Actors’ < ^ lld and
toastmaster at the Itmcheon, included
Ethel Barrymore, Brandon Tynan,
Daniel Frohman, the Rev. Martin £ .
Pahy, M. Maxime Mongendre, French
consul general In New Y ork; Wil
liam Courtleigh, the Rev. Dr. B. A.
Tintner, president o f the Jewish The!atrical guild; Michael Williams, Fred
Block, W,ilton Lackaye, Helene L a ck o
aye, the Rev. Edward F. Leonard
and the Rev. William J. Donohue.

MORE C H A R IT Y TO
PRO TE STAN TS URGED
(Continued from Page 1)
“ Justice and charity demand a deli
cate re«ird whch we pass judgment
upon whatever concerns other denom
inations. No statement should be
m'ade in their disfavor which cannot
be proven with irrefutable arguments.
“ Scandals in the other camp should
not be capitalized. They should be
covered with the mantle o f charity.
"Protestants may be and should be
considered and called Christians. They
have a right to that title according
to Canon 87. They should be recog
nized aSjbrothers.
^
“ We should have no hesitancy in
allo-wing Protestants the religious
titles to which they lay claim, after
the example o f Cardinal Mercier, who
wrote o f the Archbishop o f Canter
bury and not o f the Anglican ‘Arch
bishop.’ ”
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS.
i5
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W« wish to snnoance our rcmovsl from 1474
Elstl street to 650 Cherokee street where
we ere in' better peiitlon to teke cere ot
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Skjr Lichts end Furnace Work, and we ara
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wa are.
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THEIR HEALTH
THEIR FUTURE

W hy this $ 1 ,8 3 3 ,9 1 1 ,6 1 0 ?
This vest Jinount rspressnts the sbllitr o{ the Penn Mutual
to render flnsnelal co-operation to ita mtrabers. They own it.
it is employed by them to tive certainty to their Site's plane.
For some It is the SnlihlnK touch; but for most ot them it is
the foundstion of thair fl'DSneUl system.
A larse portion of thL sum wUI ultimately be paid to its
owners darinc their lifetiAs, prorldinx them with retirement
ineomss suffloient (or the enjoymant of indeptnddhee, of com
forts, of rsersation. of trarcl, hobbies throuzhout the remainder
of their lives. Ko matter What may happen to their other inrestnents, their life insurance cannot (all them.
Another larzc portion will prorlde, in an easy way, for the
cotlaze education of a host of children; for the peyinz off of
thousands and thousands of mortzazes; and will supply in-

AUDITORIUM BOOK STORE

DR. ALBERT NEUMAN— CHIROPRACTOR

CLAUDEL TA L K S ON
CHURCH A N D T H E A T E R

numersblt wives with a su;taininz income when their bus-rbands zo.
Lite insunnee is indeed life insurance. It enables ns. as
no other ffnanoial system can. to carry out lift’t plans and be •
sueoeisful and happy. It zuarantees to pay the sum desiznated, at a stated time or in a stated circumstance. It will be
paid even tbouzh the owner of the contract may have lost fats
health and earninz power durinz' the years of his prime, and
for that reason have been unable to continue his premium pay
ments. His Ufa insurance estate is secure— for himielf if he
lives and for his family if he doesn’t. One premium deposit in
stantly creatas this full-zrown estate. In eontcast with the slow,
laberioui and uncertain savin* for years. Your Ufa's plant, to
be eompleta ^nd certain of futlK'm-''.. demand the ftnancial co
operation of life insurance.

EICHTY-FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEA^ 1924
RECEIPTS
For Pftmiuma and Annuities................................... 5 6S,72S,1S9.05
For Interest, adiustments of valuti, etc,....... — , 26,402,965.77
,.f 89,126,104.52

Total.....
DISBURSEMENTS

Death Qialms (includlnz
,
. Double Indemnity (or
Aca'kdtntai Death)
.................— ...............- ........t 17.894,6^.9H
De
Matured Endowmants, Annuities, etc....:........... .
2,209,025.08
Dlaabtllty for Waiver of Premiums and Monthly
Annuity Payments -----................ ......................
548.169.64
Surrender Values ----------------------------------— -------8,883,403.74
Dividends to Policyholders (includinz acoumnli- ^
tions paid under deferred distribution'poUcIfs) 18,801,106.29
Total Fsid Policyholders and Bsnsfieisriea....,| 42,686,850.73
loitallment Payments Under Supplementary Con
tracts, ate..... .............................................. ..........$ 2,664.880.12
Federal and State Taxes, Licenses and Departmant Fees .............................................. ........1.282.886.88
Rent and Real Estate Taxes, Expenses, etc...........
617,816.76
Commissions, Medical Feee and Azency Expanses
8.293,473.64
Salwlea and Administrative Expenses.... —
1,981,846.41
Advertisinz. Printinz and Supplies, Postsze, etc.
868,641.68
Added to Reserves------------------—..........................
81,286,209.76
_______________$ 89.126.104.82

Tolal...._..... ..

ASSETS
- •
U. S. Government and Other Bonds at Amortized
Value Aecordinz to State I,aw aL...»............ 8116,168.256.16
Stock (at market value)......................... ..— ....— ..
92,860.00'
Mortzazes and, Ground Rants (Brst liens)-----. . . . 196,044,689.24
Loans on Policies and Premium Notes Within- Re
serve Values ................— ....................- .............. 64,867.021.47
1,861,789.68
Loans on Real Estate Mortzazes as Collateral, eto.
3,408.777.98
Home Office and Other Real E state....................
8.218.096.47
Cesh on Deposit and in Company's Office..............
6.744,947.80
Interest and Rents Due and Accrued, e t c ............
9.627,496.26
Net Deferred and Unreported Premiums...... .....

LIABILITIES
Reserves to Mature Policy Contracts........... m ...$ 8 8 1.879,996.96
Policy Claims in Process of Settlement—
.......
2,269.720.49
Premiums Paid in Advance, Unearned Interest, etc.
4,649,390.41
Divldende Left with the Company to Accumulate
at Interest, Subject to the Order ot tbs
Owners of the Policies.......
10.886,422.78
Accumulations Upon Deferred Distrtbution Policies
34,969.68
Surplus Reserves
for Mortality Fluctuation....... ...... 18,667>460.00
for Asset Fluetuatlous and Other
Continzsnclas..... ......................... 18,369,468.29
Dividends to Policyholders for 1929...........
16,200,000.00

Total Paid to Folleybotders and Benefielaries, and
. Invested for Their Benefit........................ ..8999.686,788
Total Hecalved for Prtraium Deposits and Annuities 887,281.260
Excess of Payments, and of Prsient Investments,
{
Over Rccripts from Policyholders..... ..........— $112,854,522

..... 8400,896,422.60

Total, December 31, I928.„

NEW BUSINESS DURING 1928
New Buiinosi paid in 1028. 62,360 Polleles, insurinz—
inercasa ovar 1027.... ................... -----------------Total Iniuraoce In Force, December II, 1928, 487,948 Policies, insurinz.... ..
FROM 1847 TO 1B2B
Since Orsanieation the Company Has Paid to the
families of Deceased Members.„..............— ...... $262,047,697
To LIvInz Members;
For Matured Endowments.... _„„..$ 88,73$,669
Premiums -Waived on Account of
DlsabUlty------- ---------------- -----—
865.940
Disability Income -- --------------------764,887
Annuities ________
11,444,661
Dividends ___
167,807.062
Surrendered Values ......................... 118,040,766
--------------------- 347.141,764
Total Psymsnts to PoKcyhoIdcrs and BenefioUrist..^ 699,189,861
Assets Idveated for tha Protoetion of Beneficiaries— 400,196,422

..$400,196,422.60

Total. December 81, 1928—

..8 267,264,846
41,422.796
..81,883,911,610
♦trustees

Samuel B. Stinson
Cbartea D. Barney
C S. W . Packard
J. Edward Durham
Morrla L. Clothier
John Bancroft
Walter A. Ballay
William M. Coataa
John S.' Jenkt
James Crosby Brown
’
S. Pemberton Hutchinson
B. Dawson Coltman
E. Walter CUrk
Edward F. Henson
4
WILLIAM A. LAW,

Howard W. Parrln
Mortimer R. Miller
W . W . Attarbury
Ctorze McFadden
CUntoo F. McCord
Albert A. Jackson
Benjsmln Rush
Adolph G. Roaaozerten
William Woodward
WlUlam M. Elkina*
Leonard 1[, Beale
Hon. WJUiam L Sebeeffer
Samuel D, Warrioer ^
Prcaideiit

\-

The Penn Mutual life Iqsurance Company
FounJad 1S47

Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pa.

Frank H. Davis, 1016 Patterson Bldg., Denver^
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New— Modeyife—Fireproof
Rooms with B»th And Showers
Car No. 40 Froiii Union Depot .

SHOE REPAIRING
’
Satisfaction Guaranteed
TaUphono Ui— Wo WiU Pleaae You
Only tho Boat of Matorioli Uiod
Under the Management of

PRICES REDUCED
at the

X * Mode Cleaners and Dyers
Men’s Suits Cleai^d and Pressed
Ladies’ Garments. Altered
4
Call For and Deliver
435 E. 19th Are.
Ph.'Keyiloaa 0868

A l T A M A R K E T CO.

'T o r Particular Persons”
Telephone York 6733
3S02-04 Eoat Twelfth Ayenoe
___________ At Madison

'1 2 4 4 East Colfax Ave.

BERTH A G. MOORE
B E A U T Y SHOP

Comer Lafayette
Telephone Franklin 4141
Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry
Wholesale atid Retail

PENCOL DRUG STORE

Shampooing— Marcelling
Permanent Waving
Hair-A-Gain Scalp Treatmedts
• Facial Specialist— Manicures
3140 E. Colfax Phene Franklin 5190

Denver’s Leading Druggist
DRUCS— SUMDRIES
Preecription* Our Specialty
*
Free Delivery
Cut Prices
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA 1
Phones: York 8 3 0 0 ^ 3 0 1 — 8806
i----------------------- ^ ^ ---------------------

TEMPLE DRU G STORE
Victor O. Petarton, Prop.
Prescription Work Our Specialty

Loyola
S. K R A U T M A N
GROCitRY AND MEAT MARKET
Baby Beef a Specialty
2805 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792
We Deliver

Delivery Service at All Times

Sacred Heart

COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809 *

Holy Ghost Parish

When in Need of Anything About a
Hog, Except the Squeal, Conte to

EAST’S

R U S T S P*HARMACY

2300 Larimer Street

* Com er 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

HuU Line o{ Uroetriek and Mcati'

Main 1459 and Main 1461

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Tabor 8928________

St. Louis’

Main 9808

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R.
v a n I ant
Eighth anC Santa F«

Jewelers - Optometrists

W ALSH m o t o r

company

Authorized FORD Dealers
3537 South Broadway
South 8964

Englewood 165

Graduation, Birthday and WeddJaf Gilts
Phono Tabor 7TTO
Vour Own T m ns

7

»

St. Frweis
de Sales’ ‘
alam edaT harm acy
DKUCS—dUNDRIES
PrtscriptloDt lOip; Specialty

Excallonl Foitataln Sarvica
P. U MOREaEAU, Prop.

300 South Breadiiray at Alamada
Phone Soiith 1284^

S. & S. OARAGE
EXPERT

r e p a ir in g
Oq All ITakii of Car*.
Our Pricet Wlll| Surprlie you

WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
428 Brokdway
Day and Night P^|>ne South 0343
Acetylene .Welding

W E R N E P S DfeUCATESSEN
Imported and llbmestie Cheese
.

Milwaukee liinch Meats

i

Imported and Domestic Cordials

HELEN W A LSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN

(Continued from Page 1)
tfieir Bjgj^awgue buildings is $97,401,688. Their investment in houses of
worship is not nearly so heavy as that
o f Catholics or the large Protestant
denominations.
In their statement o f doctrine to
the government for the religious cen
sus, the Jews say (Dr. H. & Linfield
o f New York being the spokesman):
"The Jewish religion is a way o f life
and has no formulated creed, or ar
ticles o f *Aith, the acceptance of
which brings redemption or salvation
to the believer, or divergence from
which involves separation from the
Jewish congregation. On the other
band, it has certain teachings, aometimes called doctrines or dogmas,
which have bfeen at all .times consid
ered obligatery on the adherents of
the Jewish religion.”
Dr. Linfield emphasizes the Jew
ish belief in the tfnity o f God and
maintains it against the Trinity. He
denies the existence o f original sin.
He makes the outright statement that
there is "no mediator between God
and man.” He says that there is “ to
be a divine, kingdom of truth and
righteousness on earth” and "daily
tho Jew concludes his prayers by de
claring 'his hope t<x behold speedily
the time when God, in the glory of
His might, will be manifested, and
the abominations will be removed
from the earth and idolatry utterly
cut o ff. and He will perfect the world
as the Kingdom o f the Almighty, and
all flish will call upon His name.”
The Jews expect a social order o f hu
man perfection and bliss, o f peace
without end, when none shall hurt or
destroy— the Messianic era.
They still believr that they are
God’s Chosen People. In this, un
questionably, we find the mainspring
o f their tremendous power. Despite
centuries of persecution, they have
no inferiority complex. The Jew is
convinced that he has been picked
out from the rest o f mankind. The
very persecution they have under
gone— and it has been ghastly— has
strengthened them rather than hurt
Utem. When a courageous people of
firm conviction are persecuted, it
nearly always hoips them. The Jews,
although divided into various clashing
sects and with no central authority
in religion,. have an enormous power
o f unity. The amount o f money
they can raise for charity proves this.
Dr. Linfield, explaining the modern
doctrihe o f the Chosen People, says:
“ It is not claimed that this people is
better than others or that it possesses
a si^ciel share o f the Divine love;
but it is affirmed, and the Jew daily
declares his faith in his prayers, tij^t
God has chosen Israel from all peo
ples and tongues and brought them
near to His great name, to ^ v e thanks
unto Him, and to'proclaim His unity.”
The writer shows that the Jew looks
upon- hia dispersal among the nations
as a punishment o f hia sine; for as
His Cnosen People, God has Judged
Jews more severely. In the end, how
ever, Israel will be rcstoreck. We
might remark parenthetically thaTtHe
Jew has splendid reasons for believ

Cardmal Tells How Americain
Martyrs Will Aid China

205 16TH STREET

(Continued from Page 1)
Father Van de Boch, Scheut Fa
ther, and a Chinese priest, killed with
LET
six Other Catholics Sept. 30, 1927.
Father
Hermeno^td ' Waeldele.
furnish your home today and you Franciscan, assassinated by disbanded
soldiers Nov. 8, 1927.
won’ t feet aorry tomorrow.
Father Alexander Julliotte, Piepus
Z A L L ’S, 1525 Larimer
Father, killed by brigands on the Is
EASY TERMS
land o f Hainan January 1928.
Your Old Furniture Taken in Trade
Fathers Clement Sgybold, C.P.,
Godfrey Holbein, C.P., and Walter
Coveyou, C.P., killed by bandits in
the wefecture o f Shenenow, Hunan,
April 24, 1929.

Zall Furniture Co.

In an interview given in Rome by.
Camillas Cardinal Laurenti to the
Rev, John J. Considlne, A.F.M., His
BUILDING M ATERIALS
Eminence said that whiie the m a r ^ dofe of the three Americans was a'CltCOAL
^
ter cross for the Passionists, he be<
lieves the holocaust is God’s means
E. W . ROBINSON
o f pouring grace on an arid portion
o f His vineyard, which henceforth,
LUMBER CO.
ho ventures to prophesy, will have a
201 We«t Iowa
South 0030
fecundity such as it has never known.
The Cardinal was-%ith - the Father
General o f the Passionists when the
P H E
B R O A D W A Y
telegram came announcing th<^ death
and says he told this official be did
D EPARTM EN T STORE
not know whether to offer condo
C O M fA N Y ^
lences or congratulate him.
Speaking o f China, the Cprdfhal
One fri^ d
J. M. COl^ES, Pres.'
said:
tells another
21 to 51 Sou|th Broadway
“ Het'a is ugly, unpsinted truth;
here is the apostolate ..^without ro«Y ou »n
nianee, stripped o f all picture-book
like It”
adventurings, not someone else’s
apostolate, but that o f sons o f the
A
Catholic Church in America. Here
is death. Here are sons o f tho new
world who grimly, stolidly, for a long
period, have held to their posts o f
danger, have experienced St. Paul’s
Bohbing, Hqir Cutting
S t Mary’ a Branch No. 898
pericula latronum, have been cap
Meetings
held
in
Central
SayBest of Woirkmanship
tured, abused, robbed and now finally
inga Bank Bldg., first and third
killed.
^Give Us » 'Trial
'
Thursday o f each month.
“ There is certainly no poetry in
mission work as we now find ft in
38th and Tennyson
China. Indeed, I like to keep repeat
ing that ttere is' littlq poetry any
MERIT
GROCERY
where in the apostolate. I remember
how deeply impressed I was at the
MAIN 8708
^
CROCERIEfS, MEATS
Vatican Mission exposition with the
Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
LIME, CEMENT. PLASTER tattered shirt of the Dutch Mill
Shoes—
missioner o f Borneo, Felix WesterM E T A L 'L A T H
woudt, symbol o f his long drab years
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
Danver, Colo.
Amarillo, Texa* o f sweat and sacrifice lost among'an
4995 LOWELL BLVD.
hugrateful, misunderstanding people.
my years o f contact at fto p a ^ n da with the African missioners o f Ly
ons Lcame to look with a feeling akin
I
to awe upon the veritable tradition
Larimer at 27th
of immolation by disease which had
grown up in this institute entrusted
L IW D O N (jA K X E T A N D
with” the care o f the deadly West
'
GROCERY
(Toast country o f Africa, where during
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
the nineteenth Oentury hundreds feu
by sickness while planting the cross.
Quality Meaita and Groceries
"Bnt some may say, since times
3(KK) V^Alaot Str««t
are so difficult in so n e a t a portion
Mata 11239— Koratono 3937
o f China, why not w ait?. When tur-.
moil strikes one or other portion of
the afflicted land why not withdraw
TH E REGISTER DOES
the forces?
F IR S T -L A S S JOB I»RINTING
“ No, now is the time to labor, not
South S459

25 Broadway

Elitch Baijber Shop

L. C. B. A.

Francis J. Fishert Inc.

Annunciation

r

RYAN DRUG CO.

The REXALL Store
USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREA^V!

ing in final restoration o f his nation.
The Old Testament is quite clear on
this. Christian tradition also upholds
It. We look for the triumph o f jus
tice and prosperity in the next world
for the Jews as for ourselves, how
ever, not in some earthly kingdom.
“ The glory.of God lt^aelf, it is some
times declaifed,” says Dr. Linfield,
'•will be the Mwer that will perfect
the world as the kingdom o f God; at
other times it is tanght that the agent
will be the Messiah; and again it is
asserted that it will be Israel.”
The Jew places i|is emphasis on
rlghtedus conduct, not on belief. Yet,
reading Dr. Linfield’s summary, one
finds a great deal o f difference be
tween the hazy Protestant enemy o f
dogma and the definite Jew. The
Jew’s creed is simple; but he has one,
whether he calls it a creed or not.
Freedom o f the will, human responsi
bility, divine providence, retribution,
immortality o f thd soul, resurrection
o f the dead, the power o f repentance
and prayer— these are fundamental
teachings o f the Law, Dr. Linfield
says. The Jew believe^ that tiie
righteous o f all nations will be saved
(as we ourselves do). Dr. Linfield
makes reference to their numerous
religious rites and shows how these
ceremonies and their laws havq helped
^ keep the people from disintegrat
ing. In harly centuries they carried
on extensive proselyting; Christians
stopped this; whether the condition
today is a result or not o f this inter
ference, there is neglect o f proselyt
ing now;
The Jews have no central govern
ment so far as their religion is con
cerned. The Individual congregation
is independent. There a a great deal
o f difference in synagogal Practice.
The ministry consists o f rabbis, who
are trained and ordained men. I^metimes synagogues do not employ an
ordained man; but such instances are
becoming rare. Many congregations
also engage a reader or cantor. The
sexton is also pven a rather dignified
position. It is the rabbi, however,
who is the teacher, preacher, and
leader.
Jewish parish schools are Very rare;
but the Jews have many schools
where religion is tanght after public
school hours. In 1'926 there wore
more than 56,000 students in these
congregational schools in New York
city. Most o f the children study
about two years, and the majority of
them in New York get specific Jewish
training. Ther»- is no reason, Dr>
Linfied says, to think that this is not
the case in other cities as well.
The amount o f charity work done
by the Jews Is enormous. This is by
no means confined to their own peo
ple.
The Jew has always been one o f
the major missionary problems of
Christianity. Many of them have been
converted and have lost their racial
identity in the Christian strain. Only
a miracle o f grace could bring about
a mass conversion among them. Their
own Scriptures say that tha-fihal -cos>.
version o f these people will be not be
cause o f their own merits but because
God wishes to show His power.

to wait; now is the time not to with
draw, but to hold one’s Round.
“ When I was a boy, if wc wished
to speak o f something hopelessly im
movable we would call it as changelew as China. But now China is in
motion. Now China Is in the travail
of revolution, is deciding its destiny
for the centuries to come. We can
not expect a speedy end fo r this
storm. The French Revolution began
in 1789 and by I 8 l 6, over twentyfive years later, it was thought to
have spent itself, but its reactions
continued throughout the nineteerfffl
century and we find its vestiges even
today. .The rebirth o f the 400,000,000 Chinese people cannot be ex
pected to be brief. There is no wait
ing, therefore; we must mingle in the
fury.”
/

Shrine of St Ann

S t Francis de Sales’ 1 ^ school
won. championship honor* in the high
school division o f the first annual
mei«i|rf* Iroa <wir practical frlcnda In Ihft Anro^ p a r ^ . Flmii that
opprocut* our trodt. GJv# Ui« m tha praniranca
_______
Parochial league field meet held last
Thuraday afternoon at EHtch’s gar
dens. The FranShlians scored 45
The firms listed here de
points, while Holy Family high came
in second with 25 and St. Joseph’s
serve to be remembered
with 13 placed third- Sacred Heart
Makes Belter Bread
when you are distributing
high with 8 points. Cathedral with 7
aiS Annunciation high with 2 trailed
your patronage in the dif
Grain and. Ponltry
the field. Rush Razee o f Holy Fam
ferent lines o f business.
Feed at Denver Prices
ily high, with 20 points to his credit,
was the individual sta^ while fo r the
Fransalians Frank McUlone and Roy
TELEPHONE ARVADA 243
al Huckley were-outstanding.
■ The winners o f the various events
were: Rush Razee, Holy Family
high, 100-yard dash, 220-yard dash,
“ The Lumber Yard That’s Different”
shot put and broad jump; punting.
Lawrey, Sacred Heart high; football
forward pass, Huber, S t Francis':
St. Francis’ team won the 880-yard
reiay. In the girls’ division Mary
Fitzpatrick o f St. Francis’ won the
60-yard dash and the 220-yard dash,
and Magdalen Elausner .of St. Jos
J
CHARLES A. D eSE LU ia^
eph’s won the baseball throw.
' <
Sacred Heart school, with 37 points,
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
placed first In the grade school divi
Thirty-fifth anil Walnut Sts.
Office Telephone Champa 926
sion, followed by St. Francis’ , 18;
Denver, Colorado
’
Residence
Phone
Franklin
1068-W.
Holy Family school, I I ; S t Joseph’s,
8, and Annunciation school, '6. Rich
ard Baum o f S t Francis' won the
100-yard dash; Junior Kellog o f St,
Joseph’s, 50-yard dash; Phil Weaver
o f Sacred Heart school, baseball
Comer Fifteenth and Curtis, Charle* Building
throw; Joe Dubravac o f Sacred Heart
school, broad jump. Sacred Heart
team won the,220-yard relay. In the
girls' division Maxine Raedel o f S t
Dependable Preteription Service
Telephone' Main 1900
Francis’ won the 50-yard dash and
♦-0
the Holy Family team won the threelegged race.

ARVAvPRIDE FLOUR

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FJEED CO.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

PICTURESQUE W A R
CH APLAIN BURIED
(Continued from Page 1)
from his collar and faced the perils
o f the attack as an officer serving
with troops, “ where, they might feel
a -chaplain wasn’t needed.” Although
not an actual combatant, he was con
stantly in the zone o f fire evacuating
wounded and giving last rites to the
.dying. It was on this service that he
ran across a dugont in which a num
ber o f stragglers from several outfits
had sought refuge from flying scrap
iron.
“ Thero’k Work at the Front”
“ Como out of there, men,” he com
manded. "There’ s too much work up
at the front fo r you to be loafing.”
"Aw, you’re only a chaplain,”
growled one o f the shirkers.
“ I am also an officer, and when I
give you an order I want to see you
up on your toes.”
With this he
whipped out his pistol as a sign of
determination. The soldiers filed out
o f their place o f safety and a number
proved themselves heroes.
Oh another occasion “ Father John”
started for Paris to secure cigarets,
chocolate and other supplies for his
hard-pressed repment. But he didn’t
get to Paris. He didn’t have to go
there. The story has it that, in a
aidacac -ittotoxcycla. which .was burn
ing cognac in lieu o f unobtainable
gasoline, he came across a truckload
of luxuries which his regiment at
the front had lacked for days. There
was an argument between the chap
lain and Uie trhik driver. It was de
cided with bare knuckles, and as a
result the truck was given to Major
Rand’s supply dump' for the 132d— a
successful case o i “ hijacking” for
the benefit o f the men Father
O'Donnell loved.
Out o f the. welter o f combat the
padre did not come unscathed.
An attack o f gas suffered in the
Bois de Foret left him gasping and
partially blind for ten days. "There
after the mark o f the gas laid upon
him heavily and he came home with
weakened lungs, which led to inter
mittent illness and finally death.

certainty, but it is considered prob
able that it will be accomplished
though some formal agreement,
either by a concordat'or otherwise^
It is considered possible that tho
conference in Mexico City, if it suc
ceeds, may. be only preliminary to
the final agreement, and that the lat
ter may be entered into through a
conference with the Apostolic Dele
gate in the United States, who has
M EXICAN PEACE ^
just arrived home from Rome and
PARLEY A U THORIZED the Holy Land.

(Continued from Page 1)
ment o f the three-year-old deadlock
was apparent when he received
newspaper correspondents and grant
ed his first interview on the situa
tion.
" I am very glad,” he said, speaking
informally, “ to have this opportunity
o f talking with the press. The Mexi
can people appreciate very much the
interest that hat been shown by the
American press in Mexican condi
tions, and I am sure we are all eager
to see this conflict brought to an end.
I am sure the people o f the United
States view With great sympathy the
arrangements that are being made
for a settlement.
“ Every one, I am confident, will be
glad to see this conflict brought to
an end, fo r the betterment o f all the
people, and I am sure that both sides
are ready to hear suggestions to that
end.”
The conflict, he added, threatened
to become more serious if an adjust
ment were not reached. Some Cath
olics are arrayed on one side, urging
the views o f the Church, and there
are Catholics on the other side stand
ing for the government program out
o f loyalty to the administration. In
these oircumatancee, he said, a settle
ment was desired by responsible per
sons on both sides.
Abkenca of Mass Regratted
The rural communities had suf
fered especially from the religious re
strictions, Archbishop Ruiz stated.
These people feel acutely the suspen
sion o f the celebration o f Mass and
their relitpous instincts are further
offended b y the closing o f churches
and convents.
In Catholic circles it is believed
that Archbishop Ruiz will be author
ized by the Vatican to enter upon ne
gotiations with President Fortes Gil,
and that he will probably go to Mex
ico City for that purpose. Just what
form a settlement would take, it was
admitted, could not be foretold with
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St. Dominic’s Parish .
The firms li^ed here de
serve to be remembered '
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business. ,

VOSS BROS.
Your Bakers
2621 W. 32nd A ts.
2926 W. 25th Are.
Homt Public Harkat
Grand Public Market .
\Comer 9tb and Downing
Corner 38th and Federal Blvd.
Phone— Main Office— Callup 1190

H oly Fam ily Parish
E. M. (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
Our Motto; “ Quality and Service”
Phone Gallup 3285

38th and Tennyson
Phones, Gal 4142— Ret. (UI. 3896-J

DR. SAM UEL C. LUTZ
DENTIST
Oriental.Theater BuUding
Evenings by Appointment

44th and Tennyson

Denver, Colo.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
■=-when you arA,,distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

St. Catherine’s Parish
■.

Bring It Here and L ^ Us Worry

^SMITI^GARAGE— Day & Night Service
Gengral Auto Repairing

A B C

4106 Tejon

Gallup 1281

D IR E C TO R Y

THE RAILWAY SAVINGS AND BUILDING ASSN.
B'Denver
Office 214 Patteyson Bldg.
Phone Main 8488
Money Loaned on Improved City Property, on Plana ot 80, 100, 120 or 144. Moothe.
For Invaatment Pay lit $6 Per Month for 100 Months and Mature gl.OOO or
Pay Ut 2600 at Ona Time and Matura 21,000 in 66 Monthi

C

LEANING AND DYEING— Latest Improved Method
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
We Are Now Located in Our New Plant

Phones: South 8561— South 6049

E

So, Broadway and Hilf

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

WANTED
AiT'(xpcricnckd middle-kgtd Udy as houieke«Dcr for a prfaat In a nice and kmall .town
of Wc.^tern Mahtaakn, aituated on tb* U. i*.
railroad. A good position. Writs to Bex
Q. cars Tha RsgIsUr,. Danvar, Colo.

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone

Main 2303

H. G. R E ID ___________ 1716-B i^dw ay

F

ERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
Moving, Storage, Packing,
and Shipping

Baggagt Tranatarred— Experianced Plano Movers ■

T riangle /
Cleaners

B

Office and Warehouse 1841-1843 WaXee St.

E. H. Ferrin, Mgr.

T. J. Dunn, See’y

A.B . Keaeler

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
AND i n s t i t u t io n EQUIPMENT

H

- THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
' '
1520 Arapahoe
_______^JCeystone 4291
ACE CURTAINS. DRAPERIES, BED SPREADS, CENTERPIj^CES, LINENS AND BLANKETS CLEANED

L

Satisfaction Guaranteed: 16 Per Cent Off on Brought Is and Callad for Work,
k
Parcel Post Service.

Denver Lace Cleaning Co., 1225 E. 17th Ave. Franklin 4600
APHRO SERVICE STATION
Gasoline, Motor Oils, Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories
678 Santa Fe, Drive
Car Greasing
Phone S(}uth 9363

S
J. E. FLYNN
Owner and Manager
4827 Park Ave.
at 18th and Ogden
Phones:
York 2377, York 2378

Hats Cleaned & Blocked

he

T

RE-BUILDERS
CARPENTERS AND ROOFERS
We Repair Anything Anywhere Any Time

17 Fox Street
he

T

F. Mt ROTH

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND. SHIPPING

Phona So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., South 2064

SOUTH DENVER
EVERGREEN NURSERY
• 0."S. FOLKNEB. Prop.

Forestry— Landscaping
Parka, Lawns, Evertrtan Trass far Planting
and Porch Boas*
3,000 Evargraan Trass ProM Which to Sslaet
All Sixes— Insured Trees— Reasonable Pricet

Res. 323 W. Florida

Phone So. 7763

1

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R C O N D I T I O N

South 2651-W
.

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

E T W A S H — When sending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which apecializea on Wet Wash.
We have only two classiflcations— Wet Wash and Dry Waah. ThIa
ig why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 LoweU Blvd.— Gallup 390

A
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ii W hy Not Invest For
ii Lifetime and Eternity?

Catholic Magaxinci Act to Avoid
Fraud
■1
Parislu*— Flea** GIt* Tliaan tba P^fcrecce.
to receive his crown as ImThe Catholic Press association, at
peratoi* from the Pope, lest it
its recent convention in Cincinnati,
took steps in its magazine depart
be thought he was subject to
$
ment to reduce further the chance
the Pope.
The great Frank
of hiring unscrupulouh subscription
leader willingly acknowledged
solicitors. About sgventy-ftve dele
.—
= ---------------------------------------------------- -—
^ -------------------------the authority of the Papacy.
gates attended the convention.
You will receive a high rate of interest (5.7 ',1 ) as long
He called himself thC' devoted
Bori*' Wedding Fail* on Religiout
,
as you live.
Ground*
defender of Holy Chlrjib and
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
The
proposed
marriage
o
f
King
You
will
kno-w what your money is doing, now and after
her humble adjutant; also
________________ ,Conservative Banking
Boris o f Bulgaria and Princess
your
death.
,
“ Carolus divino nutu coraGiovanna o f Italy was made impos
You
will
share
in
the
noblest
work
on
earth,
the
saving
natus” and “ Deo coronatus.” '
sible because neither the Catholic
of
immortal
souls
through
our
Annuity
Plan.
nor
the
Orthodox
Churches
would
Day & Night Ser>'ice South-4776
W a ll Paper and Paints
consent to have the children brought
X l^og’s Church History, vol.
Fifttan Year*" Factory Experienca at
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